
person, in each le of a pair of panty-hose and go as Siamese
Burgbrs. Or, weara gregarbage bag anti a recI toque andi go as

Mim Sink*ruk, Board of Governors student rep~ - "Wear a
queen-size white sheet witb two eyeholes cut in it and be a ghost.
You might want to wear a faise nose underneath so nobody
Sknows who yo are."
7Dean Bennett, Gateway Entertainment Editor "Shave your

~armpits, 4ýýsbtNng"slnky, smnoke a few cigarettes, drink
somne scotch, take some nembutol andi chioryl hydrate and go as
Ma*ilyn Monroe's tast two hours."

David Richards, driver#8to* Bfonnie Doon at 4;30p.m. - "Put
sotie jamin yo>w* befiy button and g as a-dartis.>

*ýNlfe E-iîâWatewayManagng- ditor - "Pour a jar of honey
on your headand rubyourfaceon youvcatandgoasalwerewolf.

,Or, wear agreen garbeb and go as a seasick ghost"
Johbn Chi4ws;IS_à nd Gteway rmvewer -U"I 4stayth-ewayl

,; mandi tell therr lin &uoe Sprngaften."
Mark Anderako, neither student nor employed - "Glue a

elèe of livr n the back of your head and go as a dead Kennedy

B4en~da Mile& suident - t t> ' si*Goodwil andi get some
tlhM tk ia s F½om -Qpeen. "Wýr, banner that says 'Prom

CbàeII- '66; then> * '#2kîù,r <a#iýrthé cothes, alter the
banner aniw go as Porn Queen 69."

Sue Kutz, student - 'ake ail the hair out of your hairbrush,
benti over, andi glue it tu your stomach and go as an armpit."

Bill Doskoch - "Swatk>w a Durabeam flashight andi go asa
#lw-wonn/'t

Mike Evans (again) - "Wear a dlving mask and snorkei andi put
'an egg-beater in your pants and go as a .PoIaris submarine. Or
~jump in it6juof meat dye, miake a halo out of acoat-hanger andi
~tinseI and go as the Toronto banci Blue Peter."

lr is wit ail the best for his rïdiculoosholidaythatwe wish you
-il happy hahoWeeningtriumnphant trick-or-treating, and... fun.

Mormons refute Jevne #1,
1 arn a memrber of the Churcb of Jesus Christ of

Latter Day Saints (the "Mormons") as are mnany other
students and professors on campus. 1i was sorry ta see
tbe anti-Mormon article on page 3 of the Tuesday,
Octobeér '29 Gateway. 1 question the Information
sources of Leslie Jevne seriously. If you want.ta know
about the positive aspects of democracy, don't rely
on a communist for'any positive information. If you
want ta know about Mormonismn then asti a Mormon
or study the writlngs of Môrr.w>nauthèts.Rljtherford
LUbrary (first floor> bas some excellent books on
Mormoriisn, tbe best in 'My opinion as "A Marvelous
Work and a Wonder" by LeGrand Richards (oeil no.
BX8637 MM). Sa don't be misled by misnformed
peopl, get the inside story on Mormonism so you
can fairly judge for yourself.

John Benunett
Agriculture lit

re: Ann Grever's Article ot Tuesday, Oct. 29.
Dear Sirs:

"The- instituion of Marriage is a Cut", according to -
Letsbe Just, the education controiler of the Society
Aganst Mmd LUse, wbich bati a day long conterence
to dfiscuss wbatever they fet like and dlsregard other
perpectives on tife. A çul, says Letsbe, s an institution
t"tUs,Ueh#,;dffthoolvruit, and theti con-

'trois inis. Marlge fo e Mi4, encourages psy-
chological c o om etveenprnes ni people
marry only because of peer pressure, and then stay
marrieti because of disinhibition, invasion of privacy
andi financial commitment."

"We can't help but take tbat stance," says Letsbe."
We look at what marniage s doing ta people. Our
position does not take an objective approacb, but
tbat is not necessariiy aur responsibîlity. - we can
disss wbatever we feel like discussing."

To be fair, 1 tbink tbat the brunt ot ariticism shoulti
be dire-cted against Ann Grever, and not Leslie levne.
Grever seemns content ta report only those parts of
the.semnar that interested ber, and ber beadfine bati
littieta, do with the semninar in its entirety. I find k bhard
ta belleve tbat a "day long" seminar bati nothing
better ta discuss than the Mormon Cburcb. To again
revise her articie, "Marty reporters have contrai sys-
tens, anti should theretore be beld accountable for
their rnethods, otherwise tbey isolate thernselves
fram reality."

My apologies for taking offense, but the heatiine,
andi the subsequent di4play ot sélective reporting
seemeti designed ta create controversy. Anti what's
so bad about marriage? While there WiIl alwaysbe
those wvho criticize matrimony, there wîll also be
those wbo, despite the outrageous inaial com-
mitrts,,alleet remnoval of privacy, excessive peer
preIlssure, -andihorrifie dInhibition stili chooseeta
marry, or loin the Mormon Cburch. And wbat's
more, tbey are glati they made that choice.

Parley P. Pratt

Dear Editor:
Rk CULTS. Being a mernber of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints (or LDS Church, if you
wish; please remember "Mormon Church" is only a
sobriquet), 1 was personally ofended by Leslie Jevne
teaching that my Church is a cuit.

The Gateway's article reported thet she said that my
Church "trains their membstû lie and uses psycho-
logical coercion". t have beeri a tnember for rine
years now and duiing tbat;tkfie I have never once, in
any churcb article, book, sermion, or what have you,
ben traineti ot taught ta lie or use psycbological
coerçion. Neither, in my experience, bas any Church
autlicrity, past or present, promuigated these things
overtly or covertly.

1 bave been taught, however, ta be honest in ail my
dealiins ta be without guile, and ta be sincere. Mrs.
jevne's assertions ini regard toMy Churcb were offen-
sive because i1tcnow them ta be taise and because,
with these sweeping statemients, she seeks ta invall-
dat many experiernces and relationships which i.crisnd a ifestyle that makes me happy.

Leray Latta
Rebabulitation Medicine Il

IsteMrmncuchral aciIfi sa cuit,
the wy desit etmeet ayô h h en"char-
actetttceof tltaipub!isbed on the front page ot
Terid(October 28).

' if the Chuich of jestis'Christ*ot Latterday Saints
(Mormon is a nickname) is a cuIt, then why was i
neyer coerced into being baptized or going on a
2-year mission? Wby bave 1 aiways been given f ree-
dom of choice? Wby have 1 neyer been taught ta lie
or to recruit members? Why have i always been
taugbt ta be honest and love others?

if tbe Church of Jesus ChrWt of Latterday Saints is a
cuit, then why bave 1 always bad camplete privacyf
Whyhave 1 neyer been pressured into any kind of a
finandiai commitment? Why bave i always been
taugbt thattbe famnily is the most important organiza-
tion on the eartb - even more important tban the
church? According ta Ann Grever, and wbat she
quoted Lesie Jevne as saying, the Mormon Cburch is
aâ euit. As a member of tbis curh for more than 17
years, i know that k uis not a cuit. 1 know that the
Mormon church, or'the Church of jesus Christ of
Latterday Saints as I prefer tao eil it, teaches nothing
more or less tharu the gospel of jesus Christ. But don't
take my word for it, flnd out for yourself.

Dan Bateman
Educatioru IV

Letters ta the Editor should be, at Ieast, neatly writ-
ten, preferabiy typed, no more tban 250 words long,
accompanieti wkth tbe author's name, program and.
year. We reserve the rigbt taoedit for libel and iengtb.

Letters cont. on page 5


